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ADJOURNMENT.
'The House adjourned at 11,26 p..

until the next day.

Thwvrsday, 161% December, 18.97.

repels preselited- Question ILoss of Papers in ease of
Regina, r. Courthope-Jurly Act Alaiucudment Bill:
first redl-niiaIstitutions Act Amend.
sot Bill: first reediumg-Conx nanies Act Anjend

inent Bill: third reading-Sae of Liquors Act
Asendm~ent, Bill: third re.Wnag-Puhlic Notaries
Bill Council's Ao..euncnts insisted o., - Adjoin,,.
useit.

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4-30 o'clock p.m.

PRAYERS.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the MINISTER OF MINES: 1. Re-

tturns showing ex])enditulre incurredt by
the Metropolitan Waterworks Board andH'
Public Works DepartmentI io sinking
various bores. 2. Accounts of Metro-
politan Waterworks Board, further par-
ticulars. 3. Return showing deaths
caused 1*y boiler explosions. 4. B *y-law
of the Municipal Council of East Fre-
mlantle.

Ordered to lie oil the table.

QUESTION-LOSS OF PAPERS IN CASE
OF REGINA Y. COURTHOPE.

HON. R. S. HAYNES, in accordance
withrnotice, asked the Minister of Mines:

IIf anl exhibit was received in evidenice
at the Police Court, Perth, in the case of
Reginav.Ooiurthope. 2. Were the deposi-
tions, together with the exhibit, handed
to the Crown Law Departnt. 3. Were
the depositions and exhibit handed in
due course to the Crown Solicitor, or were
theyv ever in his possessioll. 4. If it, was
the fact that tile exhibit waLs not forth-
coiming at the trial, and the fact adversely

icommented on by the Chief Justice; and

iwowas the person responsible for the
ineglect. 5. What steps, if aly, did the
1Minister of the Department intend to take.

6. If the Police Magistrate (Mr. Roe) was
in any wa,'y resp)onsible for the loss of the
document. 7. What explanation. if any.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenoomn)replied:-t. An exhibit
was tendered, but not received in evidence
in the police court. 2. Yes. 3- Yes. 4.
The exhibit was in Court, at I le trial, but
could not be found when required. There
was no neglect for which anyone can be
said to be responsible. ;. None. 6. No.
7. The exhibit had become, temporarily,
lost in Court.

JURY ACT AIMESDMEN'. B[LL.
Introduced by Hon. R. S. H{AYNEKS.

and read a, fir-st tilne.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS AC]'
AMENDMENT BILL.

Received fromt the TLeislative
stnblv, and read a first time.

As.

COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT HILL.
On the motion of Ron. Ri. S. HAYNES,
Bilread a third time and transmitted to

the Legislative Assembly, with a copy Of
the Select Committee's Rejnirt.

SALE OiF LIQUORtS ACT AMENDMENTI
BILL.

Read a third time, and passed.

PUBLIC NOTARIES BILL.
THE MINISTER OF MINES moved

that the amendments made by the Count-
ail in the Bill, and forwarded to the
Legislative Assembly, be not insisted
up)on. He looked upon the Bill as purely
a tchinical one, and one of which those
mnembers who belonged to the legal pro-

fesin ere the best judges. In Clause
B5teHn . S. Haynes admoved i

amendment to the effecst that noe person
should bie appointed to be a no0tar'y unless
be was a practitioner of life Supreme
Court who had served his articles of
clerkship to a solicitor ilk We'sternm
Australia, or had practised for 5 earLIs ats
a public notary in some other part of
Her Majesty's domninions, and had been
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admitted as a practitioner ini Western
Australia. it did not seemn quite right
that a young mnan who was just out of
his aricles in this; colony hudb
allowed to exercise all the powers of a,
notary' , while at capable man who camne
from another part of Australia had to
practise his profession five years here
before being admitted.

How. R. S. HAYNES said lie was not
personal-ly interested in this mnatter, and,
in fact, 'he spoke rather atgainst his
interests. Be had moored the amend-
mient referred to because provision should
bet mnade for the young mnen who had
been articled in this colonyv. One reason
given why the amiendment had been
rejected in another place was that the
object of the Bill was to raise the
status of public notaries. The real
object wvas to remove a doubt as
to the appoinitmnt of notaries.
Notaries were appointed for the benefit
of the public; and whoever drafted the
Bill seemed to have forgotten that if we
took away fromt the solicitors in Cool-
gardie, Kalgoorlie, Cue, and other places
on the goldields.. the right to be appointed
Pnlblic notaries, those lplaces would be
left without a notary public. There was
no reason why these solicitors should not
act in that capacity. We had the life
historyv of each solicitor ever since lie had
been on the, rolI- where hie was admitted,
whether anyco laint, however frivolous,
had been made against him, and the
defence he had given. Hfe (Mr. Haynes)
now asked this House not to give way on
the amendment, because it would affect
by far the majority of the profession.
This House had deliberately accepted the
amendment, after he had given a full ex-
planation of it. If the reasons adduced
by the Legislative Assemhly had been
good ones, it would be different, but they
were absolutely unfounded. He moved,
"That the House insist on its amend-

nments."
Ho.-. 0. RANDELL: Thelhon. niem-

he-.r (Mr. Havnes) had clearly made out
his ease, and had conclusively shown why
we should give preference to clerks articled
in this colony. They were under time sur-
veillauce of'the legal profession, their
character could be ascertained, and it
would be well-known whethern~ app~licanit
WaLs fit to have this honiour conferred ul)oi
him. Then he roust obtain a e-ertifir'ate

from the Bari sters' Board, and th is wou ld
not be an easy tihing to do, unle~is his
character was thoroughly* established, and
his fitness proved. A candidate had alsto
to give public notice that lie was going
to) app)l' y to bie mnade at public notar. and
hie had to pass through the ordeal of the
Full Court befiore lie could be appointed.
Unde.r these circumstances, five years
would he quite long enough. Therefore
be (Mr, Randell) would certainily vote
that the Rouse insist on its aend-
inents.

HoN. P. T. CROWDER: By insisting
on the whole of these amendments, the
Bill would probably be lost. There were
solicitors in the colouy who desired to

*become notaries, and they could not
beco rue notaries until the Bill was passed.
However, the Bill diretly interested the
legal mlembers, who said it was necessary
that the amiendmient should be insisted
upon, and as he was not going to pit his
reason against theirs on this question, he
would slllpport themn.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: The
Hon. E. S. Haynes was perfectly correct
when bie said the primary object of thu
Bill was not to raise the status of
notaries,. but to give them a standing at
Al. 'They had no standing now, and the
object was to give themn a. standing and

*to arranige a miethod by which they mfit
be proiwrlv and legally app)ointed. If
this Bill, lbs it had b(en handed down to
the Council, was to be of -any advantage
it would be wvell to pass it. If the
Council insisted on' all its amendments,
there was at possibility that the Bil] would
be thrown out, and that it wouild get the
same treatment as the Dog Act had

*received.
HON. R S. HAYNVEE: The responsibility

would rest with the other House.
TwnE MINISTER OF MI"tS said he

was in accord with the reason given byv
the Assemnbly for disagreeing with amend-
ment No. 2, made by the Council in the
Bill, namely, that the mnere fact of an
ap plicant haming served articles uf clerk-
shi locally was not in itself any evidence
of his fitness for the office. His reason
was that sitell an appilicant would not
have carried out these duties be-fore, and
nobhody v ould tell what his capacity was

*till he h.ad given somie evidence of it.
f He (the Minister) dird not think, it was

fa~ir and reasonable to put a young fellow

Poblic Nolarte,? Bill:
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who bar] never done any business of this
kind against at man whlo had had five
years' experience, He was uot quite
prepared to go so far as lion. membnlers in
relation to) the othetr amendments. If
hona. memblers thought fit to insist unl the
amendments, they must do so and take
the consequences if thle Bill was thrown
out.

Question--that the Council insist oil
its amnen1dmets-pult anld Passed.

Resolution reported, report adopted,
and a Mlessage accordingly tran sm itted
to the Legislative A ssembly.

ADJOURNMENT.
On. the U1otion Of the. MIN ISTER OF

MINES, it was agreed that tile House, at
its rising, do adjourn till the Monday
following, at 730 p.in.

Theo House adlourned at 5830 p.mi.
unti] the next Mlonday evening.

Th-wrsday, 16thi. lVecernber, 189.97.

Messae (Appropriation): Loan Estimnates-Questio,
Cotract Work at Causeway Camp, Port 14edbuid -
Qtuestio: Procuring Water for Stocki Route, 31"].
lowaL to Miuigenew--Question Railway Excursion
Trains on Chiristnmas flay-Motion: Expedliting Bills6
and Suspenision of Standing Orders-Motion: Amend.
meet of Electoral Act-Motion : Site ror New
Houses of Parlialnent-Conipanies Act Amendwent
Bil], first reading -Moqtion: Trial Rilway Survey,
Busselton to Lower Bllackwood -Motion: P roposed
Railway, Coolgurdie to Houuyvale-Early Closing
Bill, Amendient on report j third readig-Annsi
Estimiates, in Corimnittec of Supply : public Works
(tienerni Statemet)-Extna Sitting flay-AdIjoorn-
nient.

TutR SPEA-KER took the chair at
4-30 p.m.

Pitsss

MESSAGE (APPRO PRIA T1014) --LOAN
ESTIMATES,

AMessage from time Governor wvas re-
ceived and read, recoinniding an appro-
priation from General Loan Fund to the
services of the year 189 7-8.

QUESTION-CONTRACT WOIRK X&'
CAUSEWAY CAMP. PORT HEDSAN D.
MR ILLUNG WORTH, for Mtr. Vosper,

in accordance with notice, asked the
Director of Public Works: it. What w"s
the nature of the contract, if any' , entered
into by the Government for the construc-
tion of works at Causeway camlp? 2.
Whether it was true that the 48 men emn-
ployed in these works had received sne

wges for the last 13 weeksP 3. If so,
whether it was the intention of the Gov-
ernment to take any steps to secure their
imimediate payment?

Txs DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
WORKS (Hon., F. H. Piesse) replied:-
i. I asunie that the lion. mnember refers
to Part Hedland. The Governnrt
entered into at contracxt for the con-
struction of a metalled roadway emubaik-
ment over a boggy marsh about four or
five miles from. Port Hedland. 2..T amn
informed that on 2nd Novemiber about 30
mnen struck Work owing to the
non-payment of wages, but no information
is yet available as to the date of their
last payment. I uay mention, however,
that the Government, on becomning aware
of their pressing needs, supplied thie men
with money to obtain food. 3. The
Gorernnment have under consideration
the question of transferring the contract
to other persons, who have expressed
their willingness to take up thle work,
anad the best possible arramigeintents wvill
be made to protect the interests of the
meon.

Q1UESTION - PRLOCURIG- WATER FOR.
STOCK ROUTE, MULLEWA -1-0

11N G I N EW.
Ma. PHILLIPS, in accordance with

notice, asked time Director of Public
Works: I. Whether any steps had been
taken to procure -water on the stock route
between Mullewa and Minginew Y 2.
Whether he was aware that there was a
spanl Of 60 Miles almo1St wtePrless, an~d
that fat stock were suffering, mjost severely
in conseqtl'dnce, therefore raising theL price
of mneat in thle larger towns?

[ASSE-MBLY.] 1,17aferfor Stock Noute.


